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Captain T. S. Adams, Commissioner of Agriculture,: Baton Rouge, L11.: 
DEA.R SIR:· I transmit herewith the results of expel'iments 
during the past season with Irish Pot.atoes. The'.peculiarities: of 
soil and climate of this State, together with superior!{ transporta-
tion facilities now afforded to nearly every Parish, suggests the 
possibility of Louisiana becoming at no veryldistant/ day the early 
market garden for the Northern and Western States. J f:ro aid in. 
the development of this seemingly preordained destiny, I these ex-
periments were instituted. I ask that you jlublish tkis •as Bul~ 
letin No. 4:, and trust it may be both interesting :and instructive 
to our farmers and planters. 
Very railpectfully submitted, 




The experiments with this crop were conducte!'l at two of 
the stations under my charge, and will be givet1 in detail for 
ac*'. 
Sugar Experiment Stqticn No. J. 
AUDUBON PARK, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
'l'he primal'y question asketl of the cx:pcrimm1ts at t1tiH sta-
'&fon w3$: Wbich of the varieties usnally sold for seed in New 
-Orleans was the best for this section of the State? :AP1othcr, in-
oidcntnlly asked, was of equal imporLanoo. It is a populn.r belit:f 
h• .. only E~terD raised potatoes are suitable for seed in this 
·olininoo, and :tccordingly thousands of dollars are annually spent 
ia the incret'\Sed price of these potatoes over Western-the latter 
behig, used only for the table. The ct·op was planted on the last 
of February and dug june 4th. ·They were manured with a mi~­
tare, of cotton seed meal and acid phosphate at the rate of 500 
poun$., per acre. They were not up on March 2nd and 3rd, when 
the" severe freeze too)c place, and hence, unlike the very eary 
..cnp of potatoes, did not suft'er. 
J I 
Below is a table of results: 
YIELD OF IRISH' POTATOES GROWN ON SUGAR EXPERIM:l<::ONT STA-
TION, PLANTED FEBRUARY 25TH, HARVESTED JUNE 
SRD AND 4TH. YIELD PER ACRE. 
VA111E1'Y. 
Merehautable.l Culls. , 'tot~l:( 
lbs. bbls. lbs bbls. lb11. "1;\11s. 
V<lrniont Early Rose .......... 16,l91 ~ 1,9581218,f« i14 
Enrly Smuise ................. 15,-l35 96.5 l,70L 10.6 17,136 107.t 
Rnral New Yorker ............ ll,907 74.4 gs2 5.5 12,789 79.9-
Benuty of Hebron ............. 13,167 r-!2.3 1,575 9.9 141742 9:l.2 
Rnral Blmil1 ................... 21,861 136.6 1,323 8.::1 23,184 144.9< 
White Eleplumt ............... 21,546 13!.6 1,134 7.1 22,680 14l.7 
Thorburn. ......•........• . .... 
1
14,472 90.11 882 5.5 15,309 95.6 
Rnssetts ...................... 19,782 123.6 44~ 2.7 2~,22~ 126.a 
Western Peerless.............. 14,238 88.9 1,191 7 .5 ltl,43o 96.4 
Jfoston Peerless... . . . . . . .. . . . . l'c!,537 78.4 819 5. l 13,356 83.3 
The Rural New Yorker, Whi~ Elephant, Thorburn :and 
Peerless are white. The rest are· more or less rose c:>lored. 
The Beauty of Hebron and the Peerless varieties we1·e badly 
injured by the attacks of a. worm, which destroyed the fair ap-
pearance of the tuber. Prof. H. A. Morgan, entomologist of j;be 
Experiment Station, to whom were referred these worms, says : 
" The specimens handed me a.re what are called ' galley ~ 
worms, but are more commonly known as tbousand.Jegg.~d 
worms. They belong to the sub-class of Myriapoda, which ~iffer . 
from rea,l ins~cts (Hexapoda) in that they have in many C8Bes 
very many more than three pair of legs. 
" The insects }:>elonging to the Myriapod~ a.re, as a rule, 
beneficial to agriculture, in that many of them destroy nume1'0us 
injurious insects, while they all inhabit deca.ying vegeta.ble mat· 
ter and are thus useful in preparing it for plant food. 
" To avoid the attack of these so-called worms, potatoes 
should be planted on soil that had not been in roots fol' some j:ime 
pt'evious, avoid low, damp ground, and especially if it is clayey · 
or if it contains much vegetable matter. Drain your soil if possi· 
ble, and air it well by frequent plowing." 
T}le other varieties were but slightly attacked. The tubers 
were large and with a very small proportion of culls . . 
Contrary to popular belief, the W est.ern Peerless exceeded 
the Boston in yield. This baa been the experience of the writer 
for three years, and no good reason bas been fou.nd for preferring 
Boston potatoes over thOM ra.iaed in the West for seed. 
, 
North Louisiana Experiment Station. 
CALHOUN, LA. 
In North Louisiana. little or no progress has been made in 
'"Truck Growing," though the soil is extremely well adapted to 
the growth of both fruits and vegetables, and raiiroad facilitie.~ 
are rapidly increasing. Wit·h intelligent yoemanry, anxious to 
develop this country, and seeking by every means within their 
power to improve their agricultural methods, this section of the 
State offered superior inducements for a complete series of ex-
periments in fruits and vegetables. Of the latter, the " Irhih 
Potato" was selected as worthy of our first investigations, and 
results of numerous experiments are herein given. 
'Jhe experiments were of four kinds : 
1st. To test variety of potato best adapted to this soil and 
climate. 
2d. To test.size of the potato:beit adapted for seed. 
lid. To determine the fertilizer best adapted to the potato 
on this soil. 
4th. To determine the money value and profits of a crop of 
potatoes. 
The first two are purely physiological experiments, the third 
·chemical, and fourth economical. 
FIRST SRRIE8-PHYSIOLOGICA.L. 
VARIETIES BEST ADAPTED TO TRIS SOIL. 
The soil was a loose gray sand, very poor. Previous culture, 
.Enspagc corn. Broken with two horses. Rows laid off three 
I I 
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feet apa1·t, with straight shovel, into these furrows the fertilizer 
was evenly distributed by hand and covered with two furrows of 
turn plow. This was opened again 'with straight shovel and 
into this furrow, pieca.s of potatoes, cut to three or four eyes, were 
dropped, twelve inches apart · and co..-ered with a turn plow. 
The fertilizer used was 700 pounds per acre, of a mixture consisting 
of 400 pounds cotton seed meal, 200 pounds acid phosphate and 
100 pounds kainite. The seasons were very propitious. It re-
ceived one cultivation with hoe and plow. 
. . 
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TABLE J-GtvING YIELD O"E' VARIETY PER ACRE. 
O)<IJ "' <>."' r:: ;.'Q Q .. -<J"' .. .,..= ..= 
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1. Vermont Early Rose.-Medium size, oblongated egg.-
shaped; many well marked, deep-set eyei:;. Very early, a good. 
bearer, sound. 
2. Burbank.-Good size, a round, smooth pota.to, slight 
pink tinge, with well marked pink eyes, medium early. Good 
bearer, sound. 
No. 3. Beauty ~f Hehron.-Oblong, slightly pointed, many 
' deep-set, pink eyes, white skiA. A good bearer, medinm siied 
potato. 
No. 4. Rural Blush.-Irregularly round, slightly knotty,. 
deep eyes, pink tinge; good bearer, sound. 
No. 5. Russett.-A large, irregular-round potato, slighUy 
rnssetted, with few well marked eyes, v&y sound. Very popular 
on the market. 
No. 6. Extra Early Vermont.-A. medium pot.ato, oblong: 
to egg shape, smooth skin pinkish tinge, resembles Early Rose. 
No. 7. Boston Peerless.-Isa very large, round potato with 
some protuberances. white skin, very sound and easily kept. A 
prolific bearer. 
No. 8. James Vick.-A large, oblong potato, with knotty, 
inegular surface, many pink ejes, cream skin, few culls, and in. 
general a very satisfactory variety. 
No. 9. Banana.-A long, slender potato, with well devel-
oped eyes, light yellow color, knotty, somewhat rnMet. A great. 
many culls and a poor bearer. 
No. 10. American Magnum Bonum.-Large, round, some 
inclined t.(> oblong, irregular snrface, with few wen marked eyes, 
very })rolific. A good marketable potato. 
No. 11. Silver Skin.-l\1edium size, oblong potato, with 
smooth, regular surface, indented with few eyes. . Not good for-
. shipment as rot easily. 
No. 12. IdJlho.-Large, irregular potato, 'vith light skin 
and pink eyes, few culls, .tine variety. 
No. 13. Andross Seedlin~.-Large, oblong, knotty, piuk 
and ye1low potato, with many f'yes well marked. In spite of 




No: 14.. Callum's Superb.-Excellent potato, large and ob-
long, smooth, regular and sound, flesh color, resembling Early 
Rose, with well marked eyes, very few culls. 
No. 15. Mitchell's Seedling.-Large, round, "tith smooth, 
white skin, with few eyes slightly indented; inclined to rot. 
No. 16. Early Dawn.-Medium sized, long pointed, with 
smooth white skin; inclined to rot. · 
f 
No. 17. Rochester Favorite.-Large, oblong, smoc..th white 
skin, with well developed eyes; surface a trifle irregular, few 
culls; little or no rot. 
No. 18, Burbank's Seedling.-Medium sized, long, knotty, 
light yellow potato; sound and smooth. 
No. 19. Bliss' Triumph.-Medium size, 1·otrnd, knotty and 
rough, few eyes, well marked; entirely free from rot. 
No. 20. Irish Cups.-A light y.:.llow potato of medium 
size, oblong, irregular, with a number of small protuberances 
upon surface; perfectly souqd, 
No. :tl. E.irly Electic.-4 round, light yellow variety, 
rose tinted about the eyes; good merchantable potato . 
No. 22. English Kidney.-A.bove medium size, round, with 
irregular surface, light yellow skin. · 
• 
No. 23. St. Patrick.-Long, pointed aft one end, white 
skin, irregular surface; very sound. 
No. 24. Enos Seedling.-La.rge, inclined to oblong, divers-
ified surface, warty and shows parentage of potato, few well 
marked eye..'4. 
No. 35. Crane's Keeper.-Large, round pot.ato, light yel-
low skin, few well inarked eyes, rough. 
No. 26. White Star.-A. medium potato, oblong, white 
.skin, smooth, few eyes, rather poor potato. 
No. 27. Dunnmore.-Lnl'ge, round an,d fiat, knotty potato, 
few well marked eyes, light yellow smooth skin, ·pink eyes. 
No. 28. Platt's No. 5.-Mediqm potato, deep set eyes, yel-
low skin with pink flesh, regular and smooth. 
No. ~9. Mason's eeed.-1\:ledium potato, oblong aucl fl.at, 
yellow and slightly pink about the eyes, ·lightly protubed, muu-
erous well marked eyes. 
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No. 30. White Mountain.--Sm'..lill potato, oblong, smooth, 
few eyes well marked; very prolific. · 
No. 31. Great Eastern.-Very large, irregular form, round 
an.d fiat, few eyes and poorly marked, yellow skin. 
No. 32. Strawberry.-Very large, round and oblong, few 
well marked eyes, knotty, yellow skin, pink ftesn about the 
eyes. 
No. 33. Parson's Prolific.--Medium, oblong potato, deep 
eyes, pink skin and smooth. 
No. 34. Early Maine,___..:A medium potato, oblong deep 
~eyes, warty, yellow skin. 
No. 3li. lllercules.-Medium potato, yellow skin, few eyes, 
deep set and smooth, oblong. I 
No. 36. Ba1'er's Inrperial.--Large pot.a.to, smooth, pink 
skin, few deep eyes. 
No. 37. Cayuga.-La.rge potato, knotty. and irregular form, 
a few well marked eyes, prolific. 
No. 38. Adirondack.-Medium potato, whilie skin, regu-
lar, smooth, !few eyes. · 
No. 39. Dunn's Seed.-Large potato, irregular form, fiat 
and oblong, white skin, few well marked eyes. 
No. 40. ·Garrison's Seedling. Large, irregular potato with 
few well marked eyes, white skin. 
No. 41. Sylvian. A medium, oblong and irregular potato, 
white, smooth skil:i and few well marked eyes. 
\ 
No. 42. Sunset. Large, round potato, white, warty skin, 
rew well marked eyes. 
No. 43. Potentate.-Medium, irregular potato, cream skin, t 
few eyes. 
No. 44. Pearl of Savoy.-Medium, oblong potato, pink 
t1kin, smooth wi~h well marked eyes. 
No. 45. Brook's Seed.-Medium potato, slightly knotty, 
few poorl_r marked eyes, cream color. 
No. 46. White ])'lower.-Medium potato, oblong, few eyes, • 
poorly marked, smooth yellow skin, lightly protubed. 
No. 47. Dictator-Large potato, rountl, wllite skin, few 
ieyes well marked. 
• 
il 
No. 48. Early Puritan.-A. medium potato, cream color~ 
oblong, many well marked eyes. 
No. 49. Scotch Bruffin.-Large potato, oblong, irregular,. 
many deep-set eyes, cream color. 
N-o. &'O. Oarpeuter's Seed.-Long, round pointed potato~ 
crea.m color, smoo.th, few well marked eyes. 
No. 51. Late Favorite. - y-ery large, ronnd, red skin, .whHe 
about eyes, regular and smooth deep eyes. 
No. 5:.&. Home Comfort.-Large, irregular, knotty, oblong:-
deep eyes, light yellow. • 
No. !i3. New Queen.-Large, round, white skin, deep eyes.. 
No. 54. Webb's Ear~y . ..:-Lnrge, oblong, flesh skin, dEl('J> 
eyes. 
No. 55. Lapine Triumph.-Medinm, round, deep pink 
eyes, well ma1·ked, pink. . 
No. 56. Buffalo Boouty.-Medium potato, very long aud 
itTegular, deep eyes, pale pink color.. · 
No. 57. Capt. Sheaf.~Very large, irregular, oblong,. deep 
eyes, yellow skin. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
Six of the above varieties yielded over four hundred buahelso 
per acre, viz: Boston Peerl~si Vermont Early Rose, Beauty of 
HebroQ, Oa.yuga, Callun's Superb, A.nd Russett. Eleven gave-
over three hundred ~nd fifty t:ushels, viz: ' Parsou's Prolific,. 
Enos Seedling, Home Comfort, Late Favorite, Webb's Early, 
Sylvian, Extra. &rly Vermont, Dunn's Seed, Early Puritan1 
Diotator, Platt's No. 5. Thirteen followed with yields ova· 
three hundred bnshels per acre, viz: Baker's Imperial, Straw-
berry, Bliss' Tl'iumph, Burbank, Sunset, Great Eastern, English 
Kid1·ey, Rural Blush, Irish Cup, Scotch B., Dunnmore, JamM 
Vick, and Buffa.lo Beauty. Of the remi,tinder1 seven gave lee& 
thln two hundred bushels per acre. · 
The lowest yield was 170 bushels per acre, with the highest. 
435. 
Should the record above be maint,ained through a series of' 
years, it would show the necessity of planting a variety adapted 
to this soil ancl. climate, as the first element of successful cultnre.. 
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·SECOND SERIES-PHYSIOLOGICAL. 
Shall we plant the whole potato or cuttings, and what size of 
eeach are most productive and economical' Seven varieties of 
potatoe3 were used, each being treated exactly alike. 
In each row there ~ere planted eight large potatoes, [a]; eight 
·medium potatoes, ' [b]; eight pieces. ~nt, two or more eyes, 
'[e]; and eight pieces cut .oo one eye, -,[d~; weighed and planted , 
one foot apart. 
Below is a tatlle giving weight of potatoes and cuttinglil 
planted; [a], weight of eight large potatoes; [b], weight ~f eight 
medium potatoes; [o], weight of eight cuttings, two or more 
eyes, and [ d] w~ight of eight cuttings, one eye. 
- -- - Weight of 8 Weight of 8 Wei~ht of 8 
. lnrge p 
Nnme of Variety Used. toes pla 
ota- medium po- cuttmgs, 2 
nted ta.toes pl1t;'d. or more eye11 
planted. 
"A' ' "B" "C" _____ ....___ __ , __ _ 
lbs 1 1-4 lbs 7-16 lbs 
lbs 1 5-8 lbs 5-8 lbs 
Enrly Rose .............. :! 
noston Poorless ...•..... 4, 
lbs 1 lbs 7-16 lbs 
lbs 1 1-4 lbs '.7-16 lbs 
Deauty of Hebrou ....... 2' 11-16 
Rmal Blu11h ............. 3 
lbs l lbs 5-8 lbs 
lbs 7-16 lbs 1-~ lbs 
Extr1i Eiuly Vermont .... 2 7-24-
Rusilett .................. 2 7-16 
i.llnrbonk ............... l 5-16 lbs 1 lb::1 3-16 lbs --- - - _ __.,__ -- - --


























TABLE Ii-GIVING YIELD PER ACRE OF SERiES 2, PHYS10LOGICAL EXPERIME~'TS. 
"A," I II "B," I ll "C," I ll "D,'' l 
I 1- 1----11 ----1 II 1----11 1----1 
Nim1e of Variety. 
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Extra Early Vermont. 
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I The productive result;s obtained concur with those of pre-vious years; the larger the seed planted the great.er the yield. The economical results are, however, different. To determine these an account must be taken of seed planted and the net yield per acre determined. To make this plain, a table is given show-ing amounts planted per acre with each experiment and variety, together with the ne,t yield. In this calculation a farmer's acre seventY. yards square is assumed for convenience. The rows were three feet apart and the potatoes d!'opped one foot · apart. This gives 14,560 hill& per a~re. 
The following will give a concise statement of results: ECONOMlCAL PlWDUCTION Qli' , ERIE II, PRY IOLOGICAL EX· 
Variety. 
PERIMENTS. 
"A,'' ''B," •'C11' ''D,'' Bu. per Bu. per Bn. per Bu. per acre. acre. acre. ncre. ---11------
d ~ "O --~] ~o ~$ ~~ ~ ~ $ .h s ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ =...µ .... =4) c:Q~~ o:r~ ~z ~z .... :z. ~z ------- -----Enl'ly Rose..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 97t 27d-! 41 265 14 2~8 5}- 2Mt noston Peerless .............. ....... 130 263 45 266 20 3::15 . 4 209 Beauty of Hebrou.. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 87 218 3 255t · 14 254. 8 203 Rm:11l Blush.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 97t 276t 41 192 14 155 12 14 7 Extra Early Vermont ................ 74' 134,i 33t 144t 20 183 4 173 Russett.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • . • .. . .. 1:'0 198 14 260 16 242 4 158 Burbauk.............. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. 43 211 32t 160t 6 207 4 121 
Average ........................ . 87 225t 34+ 220t 15 225 6 181 
From the above it would seem that w}\ile the total produc-tion is in direct proportion to the size of potato plant.ed, the net yield, after deducting seed planted, varies but little. It is doubt-ful whether on a large scale ,pieces of potatoes larger than four eyes or smallet than two eyes, will be found of the most profit-able use as seed. 
THIRD SERIES-FER1'JLIZERS. 
TO TEST FERTILIZER BEST SUITED TO POTATOES IN TRIS SOIL. 
The land is essentially the same as that occupied by varie-ties, but much poo1·er, and had previously grown a crop of Irish Potatoes. Cultivation, etc., same as given above. Below is t.he table giving nsults: 
i5 
T.ABLE 1U[-YIELD PER ACRE OF FERTILIZER T






·i:: Kin(l llll\ll Qinantity .of Fertilizer Us
ed 
! per 1.cre. . 
0 z 
168lbs. Sulphate Amm011ia •......... 
T52 lbo. Nit<ate Sod• ••. ·~ •.•. ., ..... "} 
l 504 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal ........... 
420 lbs. Acid Phosphate ..•....•..... 
:•S6 lbs. Kainil .•.................... 
{252 lb•. Nit.ato Soda .••......•••. •.. } 
.q 168 lbs. Sulphate Ammonia .......... 
"' 504 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal. .......... 
420 lbR. Acid Phosphate .•..•.• ·~ .... 
3NoM1mure .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·-·· ... 
~ 25~ lbti. Nitro.to Sofln,. ". .............. ~ 
4 168 lbs. Snlphnte Am11)011in ........... 
504 lbs. Cotton $eed Meal ..•.•... •.. 
5 504 lbs A<ii1l PJ:ios~hate ................. 
-ti 420 lbs. Awl Phosphate ............ . ~ 
· 11512 lb•. Oott<>n ood M"!" ..•..•.. / 
33~ lbs. Kttiuit ..................... 
7 
1512 lbR. Cotton eccl Meal. ....... .. } 
420 lbs. Acicl Pbosp'hate '. ....... . . . . 
81512 lbs. CottQn Seed Meal. .... ......... 
9 No Mmmro ....................... ..... ,. 
J.0 3S6lbs. Knhlit ... _. .............
......... 
11 
~ 5040 lbs. Cr~1sh~1l Cotton Seed ....•.. ~ 
50 I lllij, Acid l hos1)h11 to ............ 
336 lbs Kniuit........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. · 
\ 5010 lbs. Crnslwl Cotton Seo<l ....... } 
2 ~ 504 lbll. Acicl Pliosrliate ............ 
13 ;)Q.J(l l111; Or1111he1l l'ot 011 k\0011. · •
•.•.••••. 
l 
14 No Manure ... . ....................
...... 
].') l W.W lho. ~"!''·"'' Ootfon So<.~ ...... · 1 336 lbH. K1mut .... .. .. ......... , .. 
6 
59.w l bA. fii>rim Cotton $Po•l. . .. .. . . . ~ . 
o0-1 lbs. ~ol.fl.PJ10sphl\to ........... . } 
336 lhs. :Knm1t .................... 
7 
{ 5040 lbs. Gr~eu Cotton Seed ...... : .. 
504 lbs. Acul .Phosphate.. . . . . . . . .. 1 
1 
1 
8 No Manure .......... .......... ~ ........ 
9 5040 lbs. Oroon Cotton Sertl ........... 
2 0 
{ 5!140 lbs. Gr~e1.1 CottQiL Seed .•....... } 
,3:16 lbs. K11.1n1t ......•.............. 
. 
Q) ,,; $ "=~ ,;, 
~ 'i 4' 'i 1l 
.µ 
~ "' -;) ~ 
';; 
§ ~ · = = = ... • >'l 0 ~ .... ~ .., : .. Q Q Q Cl) 0 
::;I z z E-< z 
--- --- --. 
l51 39.1 190.1 . 
169 !l3.5 202.5 
75.6 : 26.5 92.1 
98 50.3 U8.3 
( 
42 28 70 
270 27 £97 
32Z.5 50 372.5 
266 56.6 322.6 
67.2 35.8 . 109 
42 37 .8 79.8 
.. 210 36.6 246.6 . 
' 
316.6 36.4 343 
229.6 3:3.G 263.2 
56 15.4 71.4 
270.2 47.6 317.8 
324 .8 :i~.2 -:158 
3~7 . 6 21.6 349.2 
56.1 30.8 1"6.9 
303 28 331 
236 86 322 
--·-- -
'fbe Boston Peedces wa11 plootecl using tho w.kolo medium
 potato. 
Experiment No . . 7.-.A.. mixture of Cotton Seed Meal and
 
Acid I,>bospbate, hM giwen the best results. 
Kainit appears to be Ydthout e1rect-asurprising result, with 
Irish pGt&Wes (a potasb J.lian.t) upon .a poor aandy soil. 
I 
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The mineral forms of Nitrogen did not accomplish results 
expected. They we~e doubtless washed from the soil by the very 
heavy rains of early spring before -the plant could assimilate 
them, and again suggest caution in the use ·of these forms upon 
8andy soils in this climate. · 
Cotton seed, either whole, r,rushed or composted, and cotton 
seed meal are most excellent forms of Nitrogen for this plant, 
and when co~bined properly with Acid Phosphate gives the best 
fertilizers for Irish potatoes. 
SERIES IV-ECONOMICAL. 
'fO DETERMINE THE MONEY V.A.LUE AND PROFITS OF A CROP , 
OF ·IRISH POTATOES. 
Can Irish potato~ be raised and sold at profit in North 
Louisiana' 
' The following experiment was instituted to determine this 
q uesiion.: A plat ,of ground of similar · composition to above, 
,not quite an acre in are.a, was planted in potatoes for the explW!S 
purpose of testing the propriety of growing Irish potatoes for 
market. From this piece of ground there were gat.hered 36 bbls. 
merchantable and 16 bbls. of culls. The former were shipped to 
L. B. Smith & Oo ., Obi ca.go, Ill,, by r~ilroad, and after a long 
detention reached their destination and sold for ea. 00 per bbl. 
The freight.a, cartage, commission, etc., amounted to f(5.12. 
Deducting this from fl OS, the gross sales, and there is a net b" 
1 
a.nee of $62.88, as the proceeds of the 36 bbls. shipped. The 1ti 
llbls. of culls wera saved for feeding stock and full planting. The 
largest amount of expense in shipping was the freight. Had a 
ear-load been sent :i,nstead of the 36 bbls., the freight per bbl. 
would have been considerably less, and a net average of over 
•2.00 per bbl. would have been ob~ined. Mr. Smith in return-
ing sales writes : 
"Your potatoes arrived this day in very bad condition ow-
ing to the very hot weather and the length of time on the road. 
The stock WM fine and if it had been cooler, they would have 
brought '3.50 per bbl., e~08173 
• 
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The result of this experiment expressed in money terms, is very· encouraging. Froru less tha,n an acr of very poor laiHJ, with exclu. jve use of commercial fertilizer, there was rajsed a crop which 11ettcd clear of all expenses over$50 per acre. 'l'here were pr•oduced besides, ten barrels of culls which were used on. the ~1:tn. The ground was oc.cupied by this crop . about four ruootps, being removed in ample time for a good fall crop. Tt is ho~ that a la1·ge numb~r of farmers will try this crop the com· fog year. The Station wi.ll hereafter co·operate wi~b them in se-curirig rl.lgular information regarding the state of tbe markets, and ll!'l'a!Jging for rapid and cheap tra.nsportation. 
There i a'preval.~nt opinion among farmers and planters of . this State thai home-grown seed are not 'as good as those grown in We North. This opinion is erroneous a d should be diicarded. The entire crop of potatoes described above we1·e grown from seed.raised ou the farm la.st yea.r. , Indeed, three ruccc;isive crops have been g1·0~ n since the Station purchased it-s seed po · · tat<>eR. 
DJWUCTION~ PROM ABOVE EXPEIUMENTl-l. 
Ffrst: Select for planting varieties known to be adapted to soil and climate. 
Second: Wcstern·raised po~toes are as good for 800d as tb~ ra.ised in the East, and are u ually cbeapel'. 
Third: There is 110 necessity of buying seed from either, as bom~·grown eed arc eq1iai if not superior to any. 
Fourth: Cotton seed, or cotton eed meal, mixed with a lligh grad acid pho;;phn;te fnrniqhe~ a.n ex:celler1t and ch ip fer· tilizer for potatoes and should be u; d liberally. 
Fifth: That cuttings containing from two to four eyes an'\. pcd1:;ips the best size ot the seed, when plant~d on a large scale. Sixth: That any ea.rly potato crop whon prop rly liac·veste<l Wld shipped can bo made very profitable. 
UBSl"LT ' CW EXPERIMl~I'ffS MA DB NLSEWHERJ<:. 
The following is a condonsed synopsis of tbe results obtained by Experimc11t S!ations <'lsewbcre with the Iri b Potato. 
I 
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Best Ynrieties.-Chi<'f beudit a.ccompJislled in clis<:m·ding worthlm1s v11rieties. Soil and clima.tf, l::wgcly cont.rol decision~. An excellent potatoio one place is without \' alue in another. ..A good eatini potato ~hould contain from 23 to 25 per ~ent of dry matter, mainly starch, and 75 to 77 per cent of water. 
The following table gives the best variety in the ditfer.tm States lUlmed. It may be mentioned in this connection, that .the Bnral Blush and.White Elephant gave the be.st results at the Soga.r Experimental Station, with Burbank at Baton Rouge ·11.od Peerless at Calhoun. 
Nllmber and date ofBul Station. letln. Best Variety ancl Yi ld . ... -----------Michigan •.... No. 57, March, 1800. Tnnpe's No. 4 and Summitt: :&tichigllll .... . No. 6111 April, 1890. Dakota. Red. Wisconsin .... No. 22, Janua.ry, 1890. C. E. Angell'& Seedling. Rhode Island. No: 5, Decem.ber, 1889. Thorburn and Bli.&8 Triumph. · Kontuoky .... No. 2'J, Dooembllr, 1889. lrh1h · Wonder. Pennayl vania. No. 10, Jmmnry, 1890. White Victor and Early Pnrit.an. )for~·11rn1I. .. . No. 2. i"e1itember, 1889. Bnrbank, l:arly Dawn, Wbitti }'lo er -!'o~~~r_~o. 11:1. De<'ember, 1888 Rand's No. 42. . 
Whit.e n!ephant, White Star, Ellrly Rose and Empire State are m~ntionerl. by all n among the be t n1rietie'l. Size of Seed to Plant.-In all experiments; except in one or two cases, the greatest yield resulted from greate t aJDonot of seed planted; however, where the seed was very high at the time or planting, and potatoes at a very low price when dng, the pw-ftts were very little, if any, where large whole potatoes were planted. 
A.t the Tennessee Experiment Station a test was made with larre whole pobtoes, a.nd hat ves of large potatoes, planted with ut side down, and while the large whole potatoes gave the bet-t.er results as tO quantity, the halves prodaced more merc.bant-able potatoes. (Tenn. Expt. Station Bulletin, Vol. III, o. 1.) In experiments carried on by Professor Goff, of iscoi;t m Experimental Station (Bnlletiu No. 22, January, 1890) he oJ>-t&tna\as~ r ults frotn portioDB of potat.oe~ containing two ey as from large whole 1,K>t.atoe.s. Ho ever, this is quite ooa-orory t6 t&e r of other Stations. :fin of people, 
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. ' stages of the moon, and along with this they firmly believe t11at 
where the seed end of a potato is planted no growth will take 
place. Experim~nts of ~icbigan Station, . bu!Ietin 57, March 
'90, show hhat good results are obtained from planting the seed 
end of potatoes, and the per cent. of small potatoes compare a.<i 
follows with middle arid stiem ends : Where 100 per cent. of 
small potatoes are produced on middle pjece, 55 per cent. are 
produced on seed end, and where 100 per uent. on stem enll: 70 
per cent. produced on seed end. 
Wisconsin Experiment Station bulletin No. 22, Jan. '00, the 
results of seed end over stem end are very marked, being 132 
bnsheis per acre as against 97 bushels of mercbantabJe, and 117 
bushels as against 120 \mmerchantable. 
How Shall we Plant.-Deep vs. SbaUow.-Potatoes love a 
deep, friable, rather light, well-drained soil, and when these con-
ditions are present the depth of planting may vary to some de-
gree without any material effect on the result. With wet and 
compact oil shallo~ is preferable. 
French vs. Usual System.-+-Kentucky Experiment Station, 
hnlletin No. 22, Dec. '89. .A t.e~t was made undPr differe-nt fer-
tilizers which varied ~ome, according to the fertilizers used, but 
on a whole the results were in favor of the usual method. 
Fourteen Inches Apart in the Row vs. Twenty.-Kentncky 
Experiment Station, bulletin No. 22, Dec. 189, shows that out of 
flftiy-five varieties testied all but four were much in favor of four-
t.een inches apart, while the difference in the four in favor of 
twenty inches was very slight. 
DISEASES OF POT A TOES. 
The following diseases ha.ve been studied and discussed: 
Potato Rot--Potato rot is now recognized to be caused by a 
fungus diseRSe kpown aB Phytopbt.hora infestus, the mycelium of 
which permeates the intercellular tissues of the potato and by 
tpeans of haustoria or suckers absorb the· nutriment from the 
surrounding cells. This mycelium, pushing it.s' way through the 
intercellular spaces, throws out branches which penetrates the 
breathing pores of the potato and soon upon these branches are 
. . 
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boJ·ne pem·-shaped conidia. These conidfa correspond to the-
seeds 'Ofpbancrogamous or flowering plants and are held and car· 
ried by the atrrtosphere, so that at any time they may fa11 upon 
the potato or vine and with the assistance· of moisture growth 
readily takes place. From this second growth, as conidia only 
serve to propagate the diseas~ through the growing season; tbe-
spores are formed, which lie dormant through the winter a»d on 
the arrival of spring the disea:se recomlllences its destrnc1ive 
career by the germination of the winter spores. 
Remedies and Preventives.-In addition to e.2'ercising 
care in the handling of potatoes, the storing of them away in a 
dry cool room and the planting of them on a well-drained or 
light loamy soil, the following has been used with marked suc-
cess, as reported by A. W. Pearson, of Vineland, lf. J., in the 
''Garden and Forest'' of December 4, 1889 : • 
Bordeau(l) Mixtiwe, (a) sulphate of copper (pulv. ). 6 pounds ' in 4 gallons of hot water; (b) fresh lime, 4 pounds in 4 gallons of 
cold water. Mix (a) and (b) slowly and thorough)y and dilute to 
22 gallons. 
Ammonia Sol1tfion of Copper, (a) copper carbcnate, !3 onncc·s ; 
(b) ammonia (liquid), 1 quart. Dissolve (a) and (b) and dilute 
to 22 gallows. 
Potato Scab.-For a long time scientists were :it v11riance as. 
to the cause of potato scab. From the discovery of so many 
fungus diseases in connection with vegetables it; was thought that 
the scab on potatoes was due to the presence of some fungus, but 
by actual exper1ment it ha£ been found that the same variety of 
potatoes on the same soil may be fofluenced to produce scab by 
the application of certain substances to the soil. It has been 
found, as every potato producer will testify, tba.t potatOffi grown 
on new land, or land containing a good deal of decaying vegeta- , 
ble matter, become more or 108$ effected by scab. In the latter 
case it may be due to the presence of insects, as millepedes are 
nearly always found in this kind of soil. It is true that decayin1 
vegetable matter has a great attraction for those insects and t.hat 
they readily feed upon decaying potatoes, but, us will be seen in 
another J>art Oft.his bulletin, that where milleped~ are Vel'J> 
num.eromi much damage may be done by them to perfectly sound 
potatn~:-t. rt i~ now ~ncrally concellhd' that f'licse seahs are' due · 
to injury to Lhe breathing pol'C~ or lcnti.ccls of the skin of. the 
' potato, ~ts wllcn t hey are injill'ed abnormal growth at 011ce begins. 
arn1 ulcer . ; or scabs are formed: 
Regarding remedies nothing · definitely can be recommended, 
except to guard against mjury by insects by not using the same 
ground for potatofs two or three years iu succe3sion .A.void. 
undrained land, and soil containing htrg.e quantities of lutmics. 
Colorado Potato Beetle. - The recent appearance of the Colo. 
rado potato beetle (D.orypbora lO·lnnata) into the northern part 
of Louisiana, means that ere long it disastrous etfact m;ty be felt 
throughou.t every portion ofthe State. 
A few EQ.tements in connection with this insect will perhaps . 
arouse us, that we may exercise great v.ig.or in . figh~ing it. 
The eggs, light yellQ.1v in color. al'e deposited on the nuder-· 
side of the leaves in number.s ranging from ten to fifty. in about 
a week's time they hatch, when the young larvm at once prnceed. 
to defoliate the viues. With this inEect, as is not the C.lse w.ith. 
all insect.':l, it feeds upon the .~anie plant in both its larval and 
:vlult stages. The adult insect may be ew;;ily recog-n izcd by the · 
black stripes on its wing covers, five on each, while the soft tlark 
red bodied Tarvrc are best detected by the numbers in wl1ich they 
nppear. As many as five ~enerations appear in a single season 
and hence the very great importance or diminishing the nnr.n· 
hers of first brood. 
Remedie .-(1) Carefully examining the vines and des· 
troying all the eggs. 
(2) The colleoting of the insects in dishe.i ~nd destc·oying 
them by scakling water or fire. 
(3) The application of Paris green or I1ondon purpl just 
as soon as the insect appears. 
'l'hese insecticides maybe applied in two ways; dry, us by 1 
part of <'ither of these snbstances to nO parts of gypsn rn or flollir, 
and dusting the mixture over the vino.!!, or by dissolving one· 
table:ipoonful of Paris green or London purple in ten quarl.6 of 
water, or one pound in one barrel of water. 
Bither of the above may also be applie:l dry by dustiug-
throngh an oblong muslin sac'k:: attached to a pole, a.'! is now uni -
venmlly done by the cotton planten:i in destJ:oying, the cott.ou. cat.-
eqJillar. 
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